
Award Winning UPWARD Studios Top of the
Charts
Emaar's Latest Release, Breathe Hits
Kiss FM Top 10 Charts

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA,
February 13, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
UPWARD Studios, Australia’s leading
music studio and home of the dance pop
music act emaar are celebrating the
success of their latest single ‘Breathe’.
The group are delighted to have reached
the Kiss FM Top Ten Chart, charting at
Number 2 in December 2016.
Songwriters and producers Robert
Upward and Matteo Marinacci and
vocalist Ellie Henderson, through their
collaboration emaar, have developed a
unique sound that covers commercial
dance, electro pop, vocal ballads and
dark club. Their first release in some
time, the chart position shows that their
sound remains relevant and popular in
today’s music scene. emaar can regularly
be heard on the airwaves across
Australia and their club remixes have
been on the play lists of big name DJs including Cosmic Gate, Van Burren and Tiesto. As a group,
they have an impressive back catalogue of over 40 commercial releases, including on the famous
label Ministry of Sound. 

As well as being a member of emaar, Robert leads the team at UPWARD studios as an award
winning music producer. Robert is a multi award winning and nominated professional producer,
composer, songwriter, and recording artist. Signed to Mushroom Publishing – the most successful
independent music publisher in Australia, founded in 1972 -  he has received and impressive range of
awards and nominations. His latest nomination was for the 2016 APRA Screen Music Awards for Best
Music for and Advertisement for his song ‘It’s Got It All’, composed for a TV commercial for Country
Racing Victoria.  Other award highlights include Australian Writers and Art Directors Awards – Best
Sound Design four time winner, MADC Award for Sound Engineering, APRA/AGSC Screen Music
Awards, Best Music in a Documentary – Nominee, Docklands, Network 7 and 8th Annual
Independent Music Awards, Best Dance/Electronica – Finalist, ‘Stay’. Highlights from UPWARD
Studios’ many successes in the field of songwriting, recording and producing include: Top Ten
positions in the Australian Dance charts for electronic pop music act emaar. emaar also hit the
number 2 spot in the KISS FM Dance music chart in December 2016 with their track ‘Breathe’ and
writing and producing tracks which have been released on well known labels Gods Kitchen and
Ministry of Sound. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.robertupward.com.au
http://www.robertupward.com.au/work-item/music-producer/
http://www.robertupward.com.au


UPWARD studios provide a full range of
services to meet your needs as a
musician and artist and are experts in
recording, producing and composer.
Artists who trust UPWARD Studios to
deliver outstanding results every time
include Slinkee Minx, Shelley Segal,
Elise and the Vibe and Maya – who rose
to fame as part of TV programme The
Voice. Boasting a string of hits both in
Australia and internationally, the team at
UPWARD studios are a force to be
reckoned with when it comes to
songwriting. If you’re looking to
collaborate or want to commission an
original song, you can be assured of
great results. Vocal producing and
recording is an art in itself, and another
area of expertise for Robert and his team
– if it’s your first time in the studio, or
you’ve been cutting tracks for years,
UPWARD Studios know exactly what it
takes to create an impeccable vocal
recording, capturing the true nature and
emotional intent of your voice.  

UPWARD songs regularly feature on the
long running TV series Home and Away,
and they have also enjoyed major
successes with commissions for TV
series, drama, features films and
documentaries. Robert composed the
music for the film Centre Place 2012.
Rogue Cinema Magazine commented
that “one of the true high points [of the film] is the musical score. I could listen… over and over again.”
UPWARD Studios are trusted by major national and international companies including Toyota,
L’Oreal, Kia and Country Racing to provide music for their advertisements and they also provide voice
over recording and sound design services.

UPWARD Studios have recently launched their new website www.robertupward.com.au 
The stylish website provides a comprehensive overview of the services provided at the studio, and
offers users the opportunity to learn more about UPWARD Studios and the wide range of clients and
artists with whom they have produced award winning work in a variety of settings, check it out to find
out more.
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